
33 Dias Dorados, Orinda

6 Bedrooms | 6 Bathrooms | 2 Half Baths| 6244 Sq Ft  | 1.67 Acre | Guest House
Character and authenticity radiate throughout this treasured 1937 Orinda historical Spanish-Mediterranean home, 
beautifully crafted and exquisitely and lovingly restored and upgraded with state of the art salt water infinity 
edge pool, alarm and security camera systems, electronic gate, upgraded French drainage, HVAC systems and 
earthquake retrofitting, complete solar power and solar battery wall power storage system and is located at the end 
of a prime Orinda Country Club street Dias Dorados on 1.67 gated acres.

Main Residence - 5 Bedrooms (all with their own baths)+ Library/Billiard room, Chefs Kitchen, Luxurious Master 
Suite, 2 Family Rooms, Formal Dining Room, Stunning Living Room, Wine Cellar, Yoga meditation room with balcony 
overlooking the pool and grounds, Large Center Courtyard with Fountain and fireplace, Multiple Verandas and 
Balconies with Spectacular Views, 5 Full Baths, 2 Half Baths, and 2 laundry rooms. 5495 Sq Ft** in main house.

Separate Guest House- state of the art Living Room, Kitchen, Bedroom and Bath with 8 foot window and doors 
opening to a beautiful Veranda. 749 Sq Ft** in guest house.
4-car Garage with custom storage plus large driveway and parking area with ample space for 6-8 or more cars.

Other features not to be missed. 70 solar panel garden hidden above house with incredible exposure to the sun 
annually producing between 23 and 24 MWh*, battery wall with 6 Enphase batteries which store enough power to 
run the entire main house in the event of PGE power loss, water filtration for the entire house, separate artist studio 
adjacent to outdoor shed, mature fruit trees dot the property, apple, persimmon and more, enclosed vegetable 
garden all on totally fenced and private estate 5 minutes to Hwy 24 and Bart. Located in one of the top school 
districts in the state of California, Sleepy Hollow Elementary, Orinda Intermediate and Miramonte High School. 

Casa Joonie (Farsi, for Soul, Spirit and Dear to One’s Heart)
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www.33DiasDorados.com Offered at $4,350,000


